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Kansas City. Auk. ' IT. Missouri,
Kansas and Oklahoma today again
fairly sizzled under a burning sun.

Early In the day reports of prostra-
tions began, to come In. Last, night
was the hottest experienced in Kan-
sas City in' ten years. One man

Anoilier Bonus Offer.

who ' was prostrated
Is reported dying (at
pital. Others affected

yesterday
the hos- -

yesterday
At Topcka

80 at mid- -
are aim unuer treatment,
the temperature reached fXc JkUUA.night. '

Will Be Broken Tonight, r
1 1

Washington, Aug. 17. The weather Aisrl'CATOKa itOPflNd VEHIdr.TCS IK AAKCKIXarA.TRAMCAR UPSBTT VT RIOTED S"..bureau has Issued the following but
TA3CCS7LOIA. .letln: "The severe warm wave In the

middle western states will be broken
In the plains states and Missouri val-
ley tonight and In the states of the
middle 'and upper Mississippi and
lower Ohio valleys Wednesday and NOTES WERE PUT IN
falling temperature In these states
will be attended by showers. There DECLARES MAJ. BREESE, ON STAND,

TO PAY INTEREST
are at present no indications of pro-
longed excessive heat for the eastern
states. The next disturbance from
the west will Appear In the extreme
northwest Thursday, advance over the

All candidates bringing or
ending to the Qaxette-Ne- w

ofllce live yearly RENEWAL
subscriptions to The Gaaette-new- s

(115) to be delivered by
carrier, or six yearly RE-
NEWAL, subscriptions to Th
Gaiette-New- a to be delivered
by mall between Monday,
August S, and midnight Sat-
urday, August Si. will be
awarded a voting certificate
for S0.000 vote In addition to
the regular scale. On two-yea- rs

renewal will be counted
aa two yearly renewals. Thla
Is positively -- the largest offer
that will be made on renewal
subscriptions durlnr th en-

tire contest, and each candi-
date may secure aa many of
these aa possible. In order to
be absolutely fair and Impar-
tial, this offer will Include all
Marly RENEWAL business
heretofore sent In. ,

Itonus Offer on New Subscrip-
tions.

Kvery candidate bringing
or sending to The Qatett-Ne-

office five new yearly
subscriptions to The Oasette--
News, $2S, to be .delivered by

' carrier; hr six new yearly sub
scrlptions to Th Qaxette-New- s,

$24, to be delivered by
mall, between Wednesday,
August 11, and midnight
Wednesday, August 26, will be
awarded a voting certificate
for 40.000 votes additional to
th regular scale. One two-ye- ar

subscription will ba
counted aa two yearly sub-
scriptions, and each candidal
may secure as many of the
clubs as possible.

plains states, central valleys and
great lakes Friday and Saturday and DECIjAHFJI II K STOL.K MKAT

TO NOimiSlI HIS DYING WIVV.
Those Are the Notes Calledreach' the Atlantic coast about Sun

' day."
i3

MISfiOPRI'S SALARY WMIT
Had lUvn I'unble. to Flntl Work for

' Several JlontliH, ami Reached,
i'olnt of lKwiM-ratlo-

"Bogus" by Government

and "Dummy" by

ww- - . Defendants. -

LAW REAC1IKS SUFRKMB COUNT Arn:.AscrixiK.Y Acxioir.ea actsx.tL,tA ,m?.Ms;.r
Three Suit Brought Up Iw Jllakes ..rn-wirn- r. Knfn ps.s(r tin nrt pictures ,recelvu irom npain or tho dlsturbnhrea at Lhotnauana that TlirorulfPllPV Show Some of the rlnlmia urmra In lliireelnnh. tliu nvDMiirnl,,

New York, Aug. ' IT. William U
Bancher, a man of 45, who said he wnr a ear nnri ih." g or a trnmwnv.v .150,000 Mumlmtnn for Insurance

Company PreslclenU. , Kloppago of vehicles by tho agitators. They also show tho appearance of tho Spanlnh Infantry In the Held andartillery nenr Melllll.had seen better dnys and had been
driven to desperation by the need of MAY WITNESS TESTIFYWashington Aug. 17. Three suits

involving the constitutionality of the
AS TO HIS INTENTION ?Missouri state law, to prohibit Insur

ance companies whU'h pay their presl. L11 1KE A 5 E SURVEY OF STATEQUAKESdents salary of more than $50,000 a
year from doing business In the state,
have reached tho. Supreme court of The Question Is Brought up and Judgethe United States.

his dying wife for nourishing food,
which ho had been unable to provide
for her, was arrested yesterday charg-
ed with breaking Into a meat simp
and stealing a quantity of beef. "For
several months," said Bancher, "I
have been unable to obtain work. My
wife Is a consumptive and slowly dy-

ing, and I had no way to get the
nourlHhing food she needed."

The man's story excited Magistrate
Breen's sympathies and he detailed a
probation otllcer to Investigate the
case.

SMIG D E E MEXAT C 111 FROM E CAPITA L
THE WIWITTIKR.

Newman Has Taken It

UnderForecasts until 8 p. m. Wednesday
for Anhevllle and vicinity: Partly
cloudy weather tonight and Wednes-
day. I

A Volume ol State History to Be Issued With Just a little over three weeks
Mail Clerk Plunkit.' Under Indictment

i
at Charlotte for Selling Whiskey.

Denies the Charge.

Ocean Dropped Far Below Its Usual

Level Three Shocks

Were Felt.

Soon by Secretary R. D. W.

Connor.
The

United
entire morning somlon of
States l)lHtrlit court, where

remaining of whnt promises to be the
greatest popularity voting contest ever
conducted In Western Carolina, can-
didates are entering Into th spirit of
the tiittle with an enthusiasm that be-

speaks an exceedingly torrid periodNomination Ballot
from this time forth. .

MKtrrg-ffrw- a bum win
ChambT mf Pmiwmi gnoma.

golOTMM BI4l olMk. IT. 0.
, August 17.

II. D. W. Connor, secretary of tho
The end of the first bonus period

North Carolina historical commission,
I hereby nominate

M. ...... ... ...
has shown many where they mad
their mistakes, or course, th great
majority of the leading contestant
utilised that period to such good pur

the conspiracy enscs nKiilnst Messrs.
Hree., Tenlnml and Plckerwon In con-

nection with tho failure of the First
Nutlotiul Hank of Ashevllle nro beinit
tried, wns consumed with the testi-
mony of MiiJ. Breese, tho president of
tho bunk from Its organization to the
day of Its falure. Maj. Drcese was
still on the stsnd testifying on direct
examination with tho adjournment of
court for tho 1 o'clock recess.

The court room thla morning pre-
sented a more animated and Interesti-
ng; aspect than for many days pre

will Issue very soon now from the
presses of tho Kd wards & Hroughton

Mexico t'ily, Aug. 17. A delayed
dlsnateh received from Acnpulco snys
three severe earthquake shock were
experienced evtcrduy.

The ocean dropped far below Its
UHiinl level and along the entire shore
line of the port the bench wns exposed
for a tlictuiH-- e of 30 feet.

These vhocks are believed to be the
sumo as those recently registered at
the Washington observatory. The
people of Acnpulco are still living In
the open, not having ventured to re-

turn to their homes since the disas-
trous shocks of a fortnight ago..

pose that they slept tha sleep of tha
peaceful, until the second bonus waaAddress... company his lutest literary production,

Richmond, Aug. 17. A determined
defense will ho presented by K. ('.
Plunkctt, mall clerk on the railway
route from Chariot to to Kichmoml.
who was arrested on the eliniKO of
selling liquor without a I'nlled States
license, when hla case comes to trial,
if the charges are pressed.

Accord ink' to a statement made by

Plunkett, Hie only act of which he
wns guilty whs that of "enrrylim
from Itlchmond to Charlotte, one quart
of whiskey In my prlvnte stilt case
with my clothe, and giving same to
the waiter who waits on me at a
hotel." .:

'Cornelius Harnett, an Kssay In North nnounced, but those who did not se-- '

District... Carolina History." Home of the featmm

ures of the volume will be, settlement
cure one or more bonuses ar by no
means dismayed. Their failure to do
so has In no way effected their deter-
mination. With tha bull dog tenacity
that la worthy of great admiration,
they ar going to put forth every ef-

fort to take advantage of th oppor-
tunity now offered by th contest de

vious. There were In the court a
number of hulles and no few men as

My Name is:

M... ... ...
Address... .

of the Cape Fear; birth and early ser-
vices, the stamp act; the Continental
asfcoclntlon, committees of correspond-
ence, committees of safety, the provin-
cial council, Independence, the Inde-
pendent government, the continental
congress and finally the last year of

spectators. The spectators, however.

partment of Th Qasetto-New-s.

Now It Is up to those who failed tothe life of this distinguished patriotProfession ..... . secure a bonus certificate on th firstGovernor Kitchin commissions E.
E A. Duncan, Jr., of Washington, as aDate. Hour. offer to seise this excellent opportu-

nity to repair that mistake within th(Continued on pag 4.)
next three week. A little rebuff, a
light setback, a thrilling disappointT!

Three Valuable Papers Resd Today

for the. most part were strangers In
the town; very few of the townspeople
being In attendance.

Maj. nreese testified during the
morning to many transactions having
to do with the affairs of the bank; his
own Individual transactions and other
trn timet Ions In which Penland and
IHi'kcrson and Keuben it. Itawls were
Interested or involved. The witness
explained the Rollins' "forged'' noto
mntter. and explained It In a manner
at lenst most satisfactory to the con-
tention of the defense. Once while
Mn.1 Breese was testifying to the fin-

ancial standing or worth of P. E. h"
Jenkins, a witness from Transylvania
county called by the prosecution,

ment Is hut the acid testing of pure
gold of one's great resolution In this
world.

STORM AT CHARLESTON

This nomination ballot, when properly filled out, will
count for 1,000 votes. Only one nomination ballot will be
credited to a candidate.

Under no circumstances will the name of anyone mak-

ing a nomination be divulged.

Tak for an example a baseballNext Meeting to Be In

Cretnibora. game, where many a gam la won In
th ninth Inning. anJ It Is always theIS UKEJ TORNADD

Bombarding at Penon De La Gomera

Is Constant Many Casualties

Reputed.

extra Inning games that develop th
real merit of th player.

Kegrettlng past mistakes Is a mostThe Ijtunderers' association of th.
Carollnns held an Interesting session woeful waste of valuable time whichBlew Down Telegraph and Telephone

n be employed profitably by goingJuilve Newman with some show of at the nailery Park hotel this morn
Keeling admonished the witness not to lug, heard the reading and discussion ahead and avoiding th making of

those same mistakes again.of three Interesting papers and select
Poles, Stopping Communica-

tion lor a Time.

Madrid, Aug. 17. Advices received
here tnduy from Penon l)e Ia Gome-
ra, on the coast of Morocco, set forth

Kvery candidate has heard many.ed Greensboro as the ncjet place of
many times the meaningless word "Nomeeting, anil voted to extend to the

Virginia and West Virginia assis ln- - 1 can't subscribe, but I will do all Ithat the Moors again have cut the can to help you." They have heardtlons; and the executive committee of
the Georgia association, an Invitation Charleston, Aug. 17. Charlestontolegraph line and Isolated the Spanish

garrison there. , . was visited last evening by wind and
the words so many times, and noted
th expression that accompanies them,
that they can almost tell at a glance
when they ar about to be uttered. It

to met with them there next Kebru
ary. The convention finished Its litis!Rombardlng at Ponon tKi La Gome rain storm which, while doing no spe

clal damn go In the rity beyond litra Is constant ami there have been ness this afternoon, the otil business
being left over from the morning ses Is an experience that Is as commonly

recurrent as the rising of th sun, onlymany rastiulltiea among the Moors.
teilng the streets with branches from
trees and disarranging street car
schedules, had the effect of cutting

testify to matters manifestly Incompe-
tent.

It came nbout In this way: Judge
Moore asked the witness about a letter
that tlreese had written during the
Intter dnys of the bank In which he
stated that Jenkins waa worth some-
thing like 15,000; he said that he
never heard that there was a mort-
gage on Jenkins' property .until this
trlul; that Jenkins was prosperous,
that witness knew Jenkins owne.l
property ami that he knew Jenkins
wns "a cub-sto- money lender." Maj.
Breese spvklng particularly to the
Jury declared that when he stated In
tha letter that Jenkins was worth
fbiiOO It was true. He then added:
"Any, man' In Transylvania county
would cnnllrm that statement." Judge
Newman at this utterance turned to

sion was the consideration of the ques
lion box; and adjourned. It happens with more frequency.The Kabyics are, mobilising near

Alhucemas, preparatory to marching Itut th wise contestants are notThe first paper read today was on the city off entirely from communica-
tion with the outside world for a peon Mllllla. Continued on page thr. discouraged by this sort of "help."

They have an answer ready whk--riod of several hours, and" has
toes something Ilk this, "Well, If yeutied up the navy yard and suburban

Win a Q55 Prize
$65 COLUMBIA GRAPIIOPIIONE

'' r;o:.:i:iATioN prize
Thta splendid prlz will be given to ths person who nominate th

winner of the Bulck Touring Car.
Tha Oaaette-Nsw-a determined to overlook no ona in thta big prop-

osition, has decided to glva a valuable prlsa to tha paraon who
nominate th successful candidate. Clip out tho blank published in
thai lu, flit In properly and send to th Contest Department.
You may nominal yourself. If you win th first grand prise, you
will 'also be awarded th fCS Columbia. But you need not nece-arl- ly

be a contestant to win this prla. If you ar fortunat
nough to have sent In th nam of th winner of th Bulck Touring

Car, th talking machln will b given you at th elo of th
contest Mak as many nomination aa you Ilk.

It costa you nothing to fill iut th nomination blank and end It to
th Contest Department of h Oastt-Nw- a. If you do not send
In your own nam you may win a prlx anyhow. Thla paper feels
that this la a magnificent offer and should result In th selection of
none but th most actlv and aggreaslv candidates. Try to nam
a winner, ( v

Th Columbia waa purchased from and guaranteed, by

FALT'3 TIUCIO HOUSK.

linn of the Consolidated Hallway comSituation Tense Today at pany.
really want to help me, show that you
mean It; If you don't subscribe you
don't mean anything at all. Thee is
only on way for you to be of any as

The storm was peculiar for this part
of the country In Its resemblance to
a small tornado In Its result and1 scores
of telegraph and telephone poles werMcKee's Rocks Steel Plant sistance to me, and that means you

either 'come across' or virtually admit
that sultry southern sephyr, or rather,
common old 'hot air' formed the com

blown down.
Lightning struck tho cupola of

ponent parts of your conversation."a..w.i I building and In one Instance fallennoon at the ferry steamer.

Maj. Ilreese and rebuked the witness
for the statement. H told Maj.
lirees that he was too sensible a man
not to know that It waa Incompetent.
Maj. Hreese regretted, that he had
been thoughtless.

Question of Intent.
!' When court convened thla morning
'Judge Moore argued a point left open
'yesterday and having to do with the

ironey 'wires nau 10 u cm iu ivi
Southern train out.

Wlmlstorm Along Georgia Coast,

Qtcen, by strike sympathiser. . No
shots struck the boat. The state con-

stabulary reached the river bank
within a few minutes and drove the
crowd to the hills.

The ferry la used fo carry employes

Augusta, Aug. II. A high wind

Pittsburg, Aug. 17. A tense sltua
tlon Is apparent In the vicinity of the
Pressed Hteel Car company's works at
McKee's Hocks today. Constabulary,
deputy sheriffs and special watchmen
nra on the alert, orders having been
Issued to prevent the strikers congre-catln- g

In numbers, near the mil
Over 20 shots wer fired this fore- -

And then there Is another class cf
friends whose promises manifest so.
an alarming tendency to take tbe

English; the fellow who t

frankly glad that you are in th r
test; who hopes you 1 . :i, sn
Is Just a day or two r I

giving you his own f '

(Cotit'mmJ, i

storm, approaching a hurricane, pre
vails over the Houth Atlantic coast

of the Pressed Bteel Car plant across least of here. Telegraphic communljjladmlssllilllty of testimony by the wlt--

th river. cation Is destroyed
J


